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Thnrilny' Daily Journal. '

1'rof. Pool, violinist. 'Phono 05.

F. K. Strothor of Primrose is in
today.

Miss l'otito Murtyn roturni'il yester-
day from n visit to Chicago.

Dr. (Utiin, II. Plulr., homeopathic (h
fliiMim ami nurgeon, poiUollloo building

Mis Kstlmr Mtmsnr, u lornierC)-lumhii- s

girl. Is visiting friends hum.
Hi'v. ITImor loft yosforday for Hen-tri-

to visit his parents for u few
tlrt.VS.

Miss Vivian Wlmborloy, diittghlor
of Hov. Wlmbcrlcy of St. Kdwnrd vis-ito- il

In tlm city Wednesday.

Mrs. N. 1'ruyn nnd daughters
Misses Florottro nnd drum mid son,
of Hehuyier drovo to this nlty yester-
day.

Mrs. (Jims. Hack will g'vn a "re-eolp- o

shower" tomorrow afternoon ut
four o'clock in honor of Miss Killed
Ualloy.

North Kvant returned homo today
for tho summer Irom Kearney whrro
ho has hocii n stndont in tho military
aondomy.
' 'nolow, tho Schuyler tailor, will
mnko yon clothes tlmt lit woll, wear
wnll nnd look woll ns long ns n piece
of tho ninth remains.

Thn Knights Templar will hold
thoir nnntinl hntiitint tonight. Thn
occasion 1ms nttmctod ninny Knights
Templars from surrounding towns.

Marred I'lvmouth Hook nnd Koso
Comb Urown Leghorn eggs for wile
nt l.:0 for ir or for :i0. Colum-
bus Poultry Vnrds, M. Schllz, prop.

Mrs. nnd Mrs. F. A. Kobcrtsou of
St. Kdwnrd worn in tho city over
night Monday ou thoir rnturu Homo
from n visit to llloomiugton and Lin
coin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Pro wot t of
Fullnrton nro in tho city todny, ac-

companying Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvo Fuller
thus fnr on thoir return to thoir homo
in Oklahoma City.

Frnuk Priudloy, n formor rcsldeut
of Columbus, returned yesterday for
a two weeks visit. Mr. lirindlov

himself ns surprised nt the
substantial improvement Columbus
has made sinro his departure.

Tho in tins

Tho Junior. of tho high school nro
having u p'.enic t 111 - uttoruomi ut
Stevens' grove.

Mrs. G. O. Hurns and Mrs. A. L.
Poolo will entertuiii this ovonliur in
honor of Misses Ethel Onlloy nnd
Vein Kramer.

MUs Kern Marshall, operator for I ho
Nebraska Telephone Co. ut Wiutui,
visited the Columbus oxolinngo yes-

terday, nolug to Clnrks today noon.
Misses Actios nnd MnrioUcott.niooos

of George A Si!ott, lmvo nrrived in
Columbus dlrei-- t from Copenhagen,
Oettnrirk for nu nxtoudad visit Thev
mny conclude to mnko tluir permnneut
home in America.

Soarotti change, men nnd women die,
others take their places Hut Pelor
Sohmitt's Hour occupies tlm same
warm place in tho hearts of Plate
county homo-wives- . It Is the sumo
yesterdnv, to-da- and forever. tf

Mrs O I). Kvnns will leave ne
Sunday for New York where she ex-

pects to spend the summer, the guest
of Miss I hi I In way, who visited in Co-

lumbus u tew weeks ngo. Mrs
Kvuns mid Miss llnlloway lmvo
planned to go to West Point ou ,1uno

I'Jth to see Will N. llensloy jr , gmd-uat- r.

.

The high school leceptiou last
night nt the home of .Miss Nellie
Kvnus, in honor of the Bcnlnis was
n brilttnut success. About one hun-
dred students were present. It was
to bo n lawn party but owing to
tho rnin, tnldcH chairs nnd rugs were
arranged on tho largo nnd sunuious
porches, wlieie the young jieople en-

joyed the ovou'iig in true student
tnnuuer, singing favorite song-- nnd
springing original jokes. Ice cream
nnd sherbet were served.

Tho man who was struck by tho
Union l'.ioilic iram yesterday morn-
ing is repiuted this afternoon to bo in
n dying condition ut St. Mary's ho-pi- tnl.

He has never rognincd con-

sciousness. From pajiers found in his
pockets it is thought that his imme If
not Urown, ns lie gave it, but Carson.
On the day of the accident ho hud in-

tended to leave Columbus, nii'iounoing
that Ito was going to North Itcud.

Drn. Murtyn, Kvune, Kviinti A- - Murtyn
Jr., ollleo throe iloom north of Kiicd
liof'H htnro.

Henry Ratz d Co.

ALWAYS ON HAND
Of the First Qualit- y-

A Pull Lino of Staple sind Fancy

GROCERIES
Provisions, Queens ware, Glassware and

Fancy China.

j& COFFEE j&
Our "Richelieu" in bulk gives entire
satisfaction at 30, 25, 20 & 1 5 a lb.

following
"Whito House" .... .40
Chase & Sanborn's "Seal" - Ai)

Linton's .... .75 1.0(1

"Richelieu" .40- - -

"UaRuty." ....
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j& TEA j&
Japan, Gunpowder and English IJroakfast, in bulk
aivl packages, tho finest prown and fiuarantecd
to give Perfect Satisfaction.

CANNED FRUITS, MEATS, VEGETABLES

A full, fresh and complete assortment
ol everything usually sold in our line. Wo
buy our goods direct from first hands ibi'
cash, and consequently buy at the VERY
LOWEST PRICES. We can and do sell the
BEST GOODS for tho LEAST MONEY, and
are confident wo can convince everybody ol
that fact who will give us a trial.

Henry Rafatz k Co,
Nabraska Phone 29, Impendent Piionas 23 and 229, j
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iFriday's Dully Jritiront.

Dr. I'ulil, dentint.
Prof. Kern returned yesterday from

Oinud Inland.

Dr, L. 0 VoHe, llotueoiuthie. nhyid-ein-

Columbue,-Neli- .

Mrs. l,ou Kelld, formerly AllfHMaiy
Tiffany, Is visttitiK her fnmlly hero.

U. W. Unhurt him opened an ollleo
tu his former quartern over CnlummiN

tnto Hank.

Mm. Jnehsuu of Crostou, dauhtor of
Mi mid Mrs. '.inueeker is vixitlui: nt
homo this week.

K It. Knulc of Si.ildiii! wn In
Inst ovouiiiK. Ho returned

homo till motiiiti);.

The impils of the eighth crude,
with their teneher, Mlm Itouum, nro
enjoylm,' n hay mrli jdenie todnv.

MIfhAHco l.iith will teneh next year
in the Mute of Ynshli!(tou uud her
jurentH will prolmhly move there.

Mrs. Alvln K. l'oolo nnd hnhy left
tiiin mornluc for Kuirhury to vUlt her
idster Msh. Hyllohy- for n oouplo of
weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K Weleh of Wnvno.
Neltr., visited Mr. Weleh'H parents
here yesterday, koIhr from hero to
Oseoela.

Mrs. M. U. Karr went lo Umnhn
this morning. During her alienee 8ho

will attend tho wedding of Miss Corn
liauhiu ot Uhetmndoah, lown.

The enuineer-mayo- r Hiley wns
down fiom Spalding yestentny. Tho
people of that enterprising etty nro
mnkiug propnrnttoiiH to eelehrnto tho
llli this veur.

Mrs. ('. C Siowuit and children
ol Sehnyler was the gui'Hts hot ween
trains today ol Mrs. V. II King. Mrs.
Stewart was eiiroute tor (tenon to
visit n few days.

Mr and Mrs. W. K. l'rowotl
to their homo in Kollerton

this morning. Thev weie in nttou-danc- e

at tho festivities of the Knight
Templars last evening.

A live o'clock dinner was given
yesterdny hy Mesdnmes O. O. liuriiB
and A. K. t'oolo in honor of Misses
Vera Kramer nnd Ktliet (Jnlley. The
hous'j wns decorated in ferns nnd car-

nations, nil I tho dinner served in
three coursos. Present were Mit.noN

Marthu nnd I'redn 1'oht, Hensley,
Wliitmoyer. hlliott.Vera nndFloroneo
ICinmer, Weleh, (IrilTith and Clalley.

At a meotiiii of the touchers' com-

mittee of tho school hoard Wednes-

day evening, tlio mntter of tho resig
nation of fchipt. Kern wns considered
informally. Tho committee is made
up ot Messrs. llruggor. McAllister
and Nun man n mid they expressed
rliomselves rnlher uufnvornhly on
the question of relensiug Prof. Kern
from hi contract hero The matter
will prolmldv ho taken up nt tho
hoard meeting next Monduv.

Stitni'dayY Daily Juiiriinl.

I)r. Vullier, Osteopath, llurlierlilock.

Prof. KiKo, teucher music. I Surlier hhlg.

Muyor liickiiison wan up the liruuch
this ioreuoon.

Miss Huhv Hiekly went to Council
I 'dulls last evening.

Miss Kli.nlieth Hhochnu left forllur-wol- l

todnv where she will tench

A special train currying tho Knights
of Coliimhus dussoiI through hero yes-

terdnv eiiroiito to the coast.
Helen and Walter Stovicelc have

gono to Northlield, Nidi. , on u visit to
thoir grandmother.

Mrs. Sarali ISriudley went loScluiy-le- r

today wliero she will teach next
weelt in tho Colfax county teachers'
institute.

A niece of Hugh Hughes
arrived lust night for un extended visit
hero, coming directly from her home
in Wnlcs. Slid madn tho entire trip
in night duvs.

Tho city eoonoil met last night in
regular session hut transacted mi Ims-ncs- s

except to nllow some of the regu-
lar monthly hills. An adjournment
wns taken until next Friday in ordor
to allow the mnmhors to attend the
commencement exercises.

A. II. Triswold of Korl Collns, Col-

orado came in Irom tho west lust even-
ing to spend a few days with his wifn
at the home of A. Audeiton, Presi-
dent ol tho First National hank. Mr
Tiiswold will he imiiemhered luu
Depunty Postmaster tinder CnrllCram- -

cr serving in that capacity during the
hitter's iirst term ns Postmnster.

Aaron One, (higuiau nt tiio U. P.
crossing is congratuhitliig himself
this morning from the fact that he is
alive nnd aide to j rolect the puhlio
from tho many dangers which come
under his supnrvlMon. For a little
exorcise heforo hreakfunt ho seized
tho u.x and went after a chunk of wood
hut he is now currving around more
srvcro marks thnn tiio wood. Attempt-
ing to cut tliu wool his ax caiiKht on
n wiro directly ulmvo him uud then
it fidl on his head and left two bad
w muds. He Inst all knowledge or
leiieiuhrnncii lor n Miorf time hut
so. in rallied uud is ulilo to he ou duty
nt thn crossing.

Monday' Daily Jmirnnl,

Mis Ada Ornhnm went to Lincoln
this morning.

Miss Kfdhor Muscor of Loup City Is
a guest of Miss Almoin Elliott.

Miss Olnra Jaeolmon rottirnrd to-da- y

for her homo in Unnwn, la.
.loo Sinntlnnd and Dtto Ztiolow of

Hchuylor wore In the nlly today.
Fred Whitman nnd L. It. Hoops

were In Coliuuhim Saturday nnd Sun
day.

Foil IlKNT good clean rooniH Mri.
Oushtug 101 llth St. Konsoimhle
prices.

W. !'. l'rowett county trensurer of
Nance count v came down from Fnl-lerlo-

Messrs. Mansfield and Hlnokmote
nnd Dr. Frank of Monroe wore in tho
city today.

Tho committees of tho severnl lodges
on memorial dny, nro requsted to moot
nt tho Hiene office tonight at s o'clock
sharp.

Miss Klsie Jolinson of Oninha has
hoeu lit thn city tho pnst weok attend-
ing thn coniineticement exercises of
tho High school.

Miss Cert rtttle Whit itioyer rottirnod
yesterday from Park City, Utah where
she hns heen tenehlng titnilo In the
tdty schools tho jwiBt yonr.

Little l.etitia Alien Hpelce dauuhtr
of Mr. and, Mm. llonl Boico, is enter-
taining a party of little friends, cole-hrntln- g

her fifth hlrthdny.
John Znlnsok nnd Pnnl Horovlck

went up to Duncan yesterday after-
noon and spoilt tho evening with
friends. They rottirnod this morning.

Curl llohdo rottirnod Saturday from
his trip to Hot Hprlnus Ark. Ho is
much Improved though not entirely
recovered from Ills attack of rheuma-
tism.

Kxpiess-mesenge- r Wehlon, of tho
Spalding hraucli has received a woll
earned promotion. He leaves tonight
for Salt Lake City and will take
charge of a run from that oitr west
over tho Santa Fo Hystom.

11. W. Hohart has moved his hooks
and office to his old quarters ovor
the Columbus Stato Hank wliero ho
will he glad to meet his f rionds and
give inreful attention to nil lognl
matters entrusted to his enro.

WANTF.D-lSrig- ht. honest young
man over IS from Columbus to prepare
for position in (iovernment service.
Good pay and ohnnoo for promotion.
Address Immediately V. Pox one,
Cedar Hnpids, town. It w.

WANTED-- Hy Chicago mnnufne-turln- g

house, person of trust worthi-
ness nnd somowhnt familiar with local
territory no assistant in liiunch ollleo.
Salary if 18 julil weekly. Pormnuont
position. No invest iuient required.
llusinesH estahllsed. Previous exper-
ience not essential to engnglnir. Ad-

dress, Mauuiror Hranches, ::,':i Dear-
born St. Chicago. (Stw

Yesterday' Daily Journal.
i

For bargains sou Drake.
Consult Dr. Terry about your eyes.

Dr. Terry adjusts oyo Rlnssoii to
nny noso,

For first class tin work go to Hollo
and Lnngoncggor.

Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Huston
yesterday a daughter.

IlargaiiiH In all kinds of furniture,
stoves, etc at llrnko's closing out sale.

J. M. Armstrong and If. C. Vail
are also horn. They represent tho other
side of tho earn.

Sumo linn Id, LT nnd f,u cent bar-
gains in granite warn ut Heth Hraun's
as long as they last.

Mrr.J.P.Hoekor will give a keusing-to- n

Tiuirsdav in honor of her daugh-
ter, Mrn. V. K. Weaver.

; MIm. Delia Nowmait, who '.has linen
teaching at lllvorsido, Neb., is homo
for tho summer vacation.

Miss. Hegelko is nut at Mo Ph arson's
todnv with her pupils of tho sixth
grade on u picnio oxcuision.

Misses Ora and Mabel Heard lelt
vesterday for llellwood where tho
tamily urn now living on tho fnrm.

Mrs. (loo. S. Gould of Mexico City,
Me.x., is hero visiting Miss Kthol
(alley Sim will return to her homo
tomorrow

Miss Zoo Weihervvax of Grant,
Nelir.. is visiting tho family of K. 0.
Wonten. Miss Wether wax is Mrs.
Worden'H nlooo,

Mrs. Willinm Vath and children loft
Hunilav afluriionu for Madison Wis-

consin where thev will visit with
Mm. Vn th's parents

Tho Ladles Aid society of tho Meth-
odist church will give an ieo cream so-

cial on the church lawn Wednes-
day evening, dune 1 1. tf

The (tieoii Ksther Oircln met with
Miss Kthel Fnrrnud on Fiiilny night
at H o'clock. A special program was
given nnd tho Mito box opened.

One of tho best equipped opticnl
olllces on the west will he opeuml.luuu
5th Li tho front room over Pollock'
drug store hy Dr. Torry of Omaha,

I

i .flLkm .IM.MfillJAY
CASH

lust received a large lot of Molinir skirts in iliiin anil 00 Q1
Itiiicy, ivgnlnr $11.01) qiiulily, dtiriug litis week at WWIwl

grt.Ol) Silk Underskirts, Muck

80.50 Silk Underskirts, lilnek
S7)0Silk lilnek

ST OR
Specials While They Last

Ladies9 Shirts..

Silk Underskirts..
Underskirts,

$5,91

S9.9S

Ladies9 Suits..
One lot ol" Ladies' tailored suits, $8.ft0, 810, and 12.60

suits, KPKC'IAIi I'KICK
One lot of Ladies' suits in glil.iO, 11.01) and 16.00

A L I'KICK

Get T5he Habit.
of attending our Loom End Sale, every

day this week.

Tv

ICE CP. V

I .'INC-LIN- I

7?
DEAD rtir .,

.. l n .'-- .

'"Ora or n.cKoiiL. j''

QZD
TV

Refrigerators...
THE HERRICK AND ALASKA

The last days heat has been a re-
minder, much that we have sold more
Refrigerators than during all last season.

OUR LARGE STOCK
IS YET UNBROKEN

Oar Refrigerators are mineral wool
packed, circulation rapid, air pure, dry and
cold, no taint, no mold, and economical in
the use of ice, lined with white spruce, zinc,

white enamel.
PRICES FROM $10.00 UP.

LOST A point luco haudknrchiof
at the opera house nt commeneoinent
oxoroh.es Finder will return to Mm.
(I. II. Millard or In tho Journal office.

Dr. Terry in now pennant ly estab-
lished tu Oolumhus, ollleo days, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of each
week. Spectacles and oyo glasses
sclent ideally llttett. Consultation free.

The WomaiiH Homo Missionary Ho

oiety of I ho M. K church will moot
with Mrs. Millard Friday afternoon
at :i o'clock, with a spoclal program,
at which time tho Mito box will bo
opened.

(. K. Davies of Kearney, formerly
otto of l'latlo countT's most progress
ive and highly respected farmers, waa
in thn nlty today, vistliug his brother,
A. L. Davlos, and friends. Ho In on
his way to David (Jity on buslnoM.
Mr. Davies has a model stock aud
dairy farm just out of Kearney. He
likes tho country there because of its
adaptability for alfalfa, l'latte county
does not like lo lose people likit Mr.
Davies but wo are glad to know of
his prosperity.

Hun and George Tumor have a tea
aero potato patch near thn PutMurruy
farm which is tho envy of all tho po-

tato glowers of the neighborhood.
While others are replanting thoir
wnshed out patches nnd waiting in
vain for the coming up of that
has rotted in tho ground, tho Turner
hoys lmvo a patch where every pro-

spect pleases aud they aro liguriiig ou
at least U00 bushels to the aero. Tliey
apparently have a system of secret
rebates or some form of special favor
from the elements.

Now is tho chance to make the
trip to Ualiforuiafnr just one-ha- lf

of tho expense incurred in mak-

ing the trip at any other time. Don't
post none for you may not soon again
ho oll'ered tho low rates of Jc'5,00 to
Kniil'ruiicisco, .Santa llarbara, Los

Diego ami many oilier Cali-

fornia points. Literature about Cali-

fornia free on application to W. II.
Hoiilmni, I'W

mid imiIoumI $4.3
ami colored ft.1?.

and colored tt.7l
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MmeRevillo.
(TiiraUuy'H Daily)

Tho loug rooital by Mmo. Oaro Rev
illo which wai billed for the open
houso last night was given only in
part, owing to the fact that thn audi-
ence which turned oat was almost In-

visible to tho naked eye. Tho man-
ager of tho oompauy announoed that
thn audience wan not nilloiontly largo
to Justify a performance, bnt that
Hovillo wait unwilling to dlimlM them
without inging. A program of about
thirty mlnntea waa given and It waa
fully worth bearing. Madame Rerillo
has a line voloe which ia perfectly
true and no better aoprano baa ever
boon heard hero. Her accompanist,
MIh Oertrade Phlllipi, waa an excel-
lent aooonipaniit nd the two aolos
ahe played were dlflloult and excep-
tionally well rendored.

It ia greatly to be regretted that the
extremely hot weather and tbe into-nea- a

of the aoaaon proventod a good at-

tendance, for tbe performance was
worthy of the beat patronage. , Mmo.
Hovillo Ih yet yonng and abe may bo
expected to rank bigh in tho vocal
part beforn her career ia flnitbed.

Thn Tornado Beaton ia now at hand.
Insure yonr property against loss
hy having Ilechor, ilockeuborgcr and
Chambers wrire yonr Tornado Insur-
ance.

Matter of Application tor Liquor
License :

Notion Is hereby given that Markus
Vngol ami Anton Moaobenroaa, part-
ners ns Vogel Si Moaobenroaa, did ou
tho 'Jllr.l day of May, 11K)5, file their
application with thn Mayor and oily
council of tho City ofGolutnbui, Platte
county, Nebraska, for a lioenae to aell
malt, spirituous and vinoua liquors at
wholesalo only at lot No. ft, in block
No. TiSK, in the Second ward of tho
City of Columbna. Nebraska, from
the llth day of April, I IK).'., to the llth
day of April, l!KXf.

Ir thorn ho no objections, remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from tho 21th day nf May, ItHTi,
said lioonso may be granted.

VOOKL & MOBOHKNKOBH,
Applicauti.

Wm. ISeckci, City Clerk,

-
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